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Lexington Woman Honored oa Her Wm. Morrow, right of way and tax
agent for tho Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Co., spent
Monday In Heppner. Mr. Morrow is

those passing the prescribed examin-
ation after the course are licensed to
become officers on the new Govern-
ment ships.

Attendance at the nautical schools
is not as heavy as was expected. Ev-
ery possible effort is now being mada

72nd Birthday.
Mrs. E. J. McAlister, pioneer Lex-

ington woman, was tendered a sur-
prise reception last Friday afternoon
from 2 until 5 o'clock at her home.
The affair was occasioned by Mrs 'McAlister's 72nd birthH a .,

a native son of Hennnpr
being named for his father, Colonel
Jack Morrow. Mr.

Performance

the Greatest Oakland Virtue
attorney In Heppner for several years,

to have increased Interest taken. Allcaving an omce In the Palace hotel.
ber of her visitors during the after-
noon presented her with appropriate
gifts. Tea and cake

wmcn ne owned before sellinz to Phil men with sea experience, experienceMetchan. Amone other nffipe on larger fishineMrs. McAlister is - v ww-.- vi mo uicai,
iLaltes or tarcpr ftflvo An

prominence, Mr. Morrow was county
clerk of Morrow county for eieht

- w wa, kllU
residents of Lexington, having lived
there since the town wm rnunj years. He enjoys meeting his many

friends here upon his return visits1885. Prior to that time the McAl-
ister family had a farm near where
Lexington stands. Mrs.

rrom time to time.

being urged by the Government off-
icials to take the course and after
qualifying, serve their country by go-
ing to sea again. Prof. Arthur Wil-
liams, Electric Building, Portland,
has charge of the Oregon school, and

served at postmistress at Lexington OFFICERS FOR AMERICAN SHIPS.
tor a numoer 01 years. About 2,000.000 tons. AmA wi.),Among the ladies who called on
Mrs 1,1 "ppmg is planned for construe- -

Slimes S.tVc ,r;nr "yh t ,

applications should be made to him
by those interested.

If ships are not built, America will
In proportion be unable to participateMlllan, T. L. Dorman. W p iZ I " mr. It

Minnie Leach. K. L Bm t "JTr.! .?"!T'0. .w nave attalned th,,n tne European war. If the ships
Roy Campbell. Frank Munkers. Chas! ' ITZZ?" 7 f!! T "er be--

The owner of an Oakland Sensible Si never fears to
put his car in competition with another.

He knows that the car he drives is equal to any demand
he may put upon it that performance is its greatest '
virtue.

The high-spee- d overhead-valv- e engine of this Oakland
Sensible Six delivers at 2600 r. p. m. one full horse-
power to every 48 pounds of car weight.

No motor in the world carries less weight pet horse,
power than this none is spryer, more efficient more
saving.

With a speed range of from 1 to 55 miles an hour and
-t-rigger-quick acceleration, it is still very economical.

It delivers from 18 to 25 miles on every gallon of gaso-
line, and its even power draws the greatest possible
age from the Oakland's oversize tires.

We know you will like this new Oakland-f- or its com-for- t,

its abthty and its value. The price is 1200.

Eolnter. E. 8, Duran. Andrew Rea- - eXDealt,ou . rZZll ' w "W y.et. he P1. ,n
ney, Hazel Budden. W. P. McMillan

-- . 0. innniin euvita. iu new 01 me lact thatencouraenmAnt tn the. k,.iu. .u- - . . -.. uunuou ui mo vuuBiriiciion wort has beentwo North Pacific states. These plans
'
Placed in the Northwestern states, thewere for about 1,000.000 tons in each Government feels that the same states

George Broadley, Lee Reaney, E. D.
McMillan, Clark Davis, Jos. Bur-goyn- e,

J. E. Gentry. N. E. Ferti. state, Oregon taking about 600,000 should do the maximum In officeringWahrer and Miss Dona Barnett. ions in wood and 40O.oon in i
and Washingeon 600,000 tons In steei

8talter Returns From Idaho.
D. B. Stalter returned Sundav from

ana 400,000 in wood.
To officer the steel shins nlannoH

a-- six weeks visit with friends and for the two states this year would re
relatives in Idaho. Hh Hamrhtsp quire more than 500 deck officers and
Mrs. H. E. VanValkinbure now lives a like number of engine room officers
at Payette. Mr. Stalter also enjoyed For the wood shins mnrA than 1 nnrt

ana operating the vessels.
All seamen with experience who do

not care to take the officers' course,
are appealed to for the manning of
the vessels under construction. C. D.
Kennedy, in charge of the operating
department of the U. S. Shipping
Board at Portland, has charge of the
work of hiring seamen for the ships
sent to sea from this state.

NAUTICAL SCHOOL ADVIIpRY
COMMITTEE., By W. D. B. Dod-so- n,

Secretary.

F. S. Bender will leave tomorrnw.

a visit with an umber of his old . deck officers will be required, and
friends who formerly livAtl in Tlllnnln annrnvimntoltt 1:1, .,i

Touring . . $l2oo.oo Roadster . . fI2MM
ex Coupe . . $i39o.oo ex Sedan . . fi40.oo

Unit 'Body Coupe and Sedan $1740.00
F. O. V. Heppner

These people bought land under the gine room officers, or a grand total of
irrigation project at Nanma and all deck and engine room in both states
have done well.

J. D. Bauman, wheat farmer who
resides a few miles hplnw hm.,.

Friday, for Colfax, Wash., where he

this year of well above 3,000 officers.
Steel ships will be commissioned at

the rate of 12 to 15 per month in the
near future, while the pace at which
wood ships will go into the service
will be greater as soon as the vessels
now commencing to be launched are
well started on the finishing stages.

Recognizing the imminent neari fnr

MINOR & COMPANY
..yin.l u .1

Willow creek, was a Saturday busi-
ness visitor in town. Mr. Bauman
has two sons in the army. Clarencn

nas bought a store known as the Ta-
ble Supply Co., and will take chariro
of the business next Monday. Mrs.is somewhere in Florida with the maW. R. IRWIN

rines and Harvey is at Camp Lewis Bender will remain here the balance
of this month closing un their acBoth young men are setting alnn

estab- - counts as far as possible. F. S. says
officers, the Government has

nJZrLi Wrd reCenUy nautlca hoota. with free tui he will be back here for a hort time
about April 1st. While lone neonlo

tion in leading Northwestern citiAs.
one being stationed at Portland. A are tosorry see the Benders leaveArt Gammell, Lexington wheat far- -

mer. was a business visitor h.' tTT " lnM?. nere'. they Jin In them suc- -
ner Saturday 7 s a ""mmum 01 cess in their new location. lone In- -jg months actual sa n'mr'nra .njr muu

3k
ill An engine that wrings from gas

more power than was ever taken
gas before through its

"Hot-Spot- " and "Ram's-Horn- "

OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX Manifold Chalmers devices.

IN NEW PORT DISTRICTBarm lisW
Harold A. Rands, Engineer, Is Mak-ta- g

Survey For Port of Portland
. and River Transportation Will

Be Encouraged.

Heppner is included in one of the

THE SORREL BELGIAN

Will Make the Season's
Stand at

many new port districts comlnir un.
der the jurisdiction of the Port of
Portland. Although it has not been
fully decided, should a port district
be organized here, the district would
embrace all territory in Morrow
county.

Harold A. Rands, traffic survey en-
gineer for the Port nf PnrHnnH r.mission was in Heppner the last of
ine ween. He says districts will prob-
ably be formed wherever nmptiooi
and where the people of the district
are inclined to with theron or Portland.

Under the Dlan which th Vnr-- t nt
Portland operates, river shinning

McROBERTS
BARN

MAIN STREET, HEPPNER

NOLAN F.LAWSON
OWNER

will be stimulated and freieht
will be materially decreased. Mr.
Rand said that Heppner and thatpart of Morrow county tributary tn
Willow creek is ideally siuated for
uie use or a dock to be located some-
where on th Columbia rivAr near th.

Tests of exhaust vapors have shown weaknesses in manyengines. By such tests you can always tell how good anengine is.
In the great Chalmers engine so very little in the wayof unused or unburned gas comes out of the exhaust as to be

cSes gSS iS USCd upaI1 of k- -in the

Tie moment it passes from the throat of the carburetorit strikes the now noted "Hot-Spot- " where it is heated andcracked-u- p and then rushed on to the combustion cham-bers via the "Ram's-Horn- " Manifold.
When the spark touches it off there is translated a powersuch as a gas engine has never known; all the brute forceimaginable, yet tamed down into a softness that is as smoothas deep water.

Q0Ce.?U Pu.t!1 'f with your Tight foot you will beat thrill it'll give you.
TOURINC $15M TOURING SEDAN . . . $, TOWN TAB r ANn.ni tr

ALL PRICES F. O B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

VAUGHN & SONS, HEPPNER OREGON

mouth of Willow creek. The com-
pletion of the Columbia highway
down Willow creek will erivn tho far
mers and other shippers of freight, a
natural grade to the river. Mr. Rand
incidentally pointed out what t.ha iiho
or auto trucks operating on this high,
way would mean to the shlnnnrThe faith they show in the Govern Docks will be established along the

Oversubscribed.

The Issue of $500,000,000 of
States Treasury certificates, the

ment finances and the patriotic re-
sponse they give to the calls of the

river for every district and Mr.
Rand's work Includes surveys on the
Washington side of the river aa wnll

I reasury are certain indications that
their cooperation and assistance will
help to insure the success of the
Third Liberty Loan.

as the Oregon side. His work, how-
ever, is only preliminary to the work-
ing out of a complete system of docks
along the river from Portland tn
Lewiston, Idaho. .

subscription to which closed March 5,

was oversubscribed, the subscription
in every district except one exceeding
the quota assigned it.

The banks of tho country In the
past two Liberty Loan campaigns and
In the purchase of Treasury certfl-cate- s

Issued before the loans respond-
ed to the demands of the country
with Inspiring loyalty and liberality.

Jas. Carty, north Lexington sheep-
man, spent Saturday in Heppner.

J. B. Sparks, local theatrical mana
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McTntirn

were down from their Hinton creek
ranch Saturday. John has done away
with his flivver and now drlvpa a full

ger, returned last Friday evening
from a brief business trio to Port
land.

sized car.


